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A man who iiiliscrilir loranews-pnie- r

is too often ol the opinion that the
printer or pulililK-- r can wait indefinitely
lor the pnv. It is a case of inintimltT- -

It won't 'c limn until tliryh.n!:'t. lr;iu.H-tMi- -- iinr;intceil.
Ki ii..rm..tB thvvtluliir liirmlHil.

will he
OUa- -I taking tin-- "bust" incisure of tlie

bonia boom.lm :itV North M.uii lnxt. i'sue court
liouw. W. M. CUUto.lt. standiiu:. The printer can live oil "pie,'

40,000 1.0t. "tjiioins," "chases," "ink," "shooting
stK-ks,- "nmllcts," "planers," "coliunn
rules," "tviie," "lorms," "k-nds- and

I fk li Wli.tt nil angular jjirl the elder illiirs bv ttlost lVrtv thouaaiid ili
Mia l lianl I. "iiresmi" lor a certain k'tiirtli of lime,I h X iiuitc an Hiiuk-r- . Ikvn after
MKT lor Uu tr.im. but his digestive organs are inailiiuale I

to permit of such tliet ir more than a I

attack t.f nervous skk head-

ache," said n CIihiik" capitalist to a
point in; ncross tlx- - street to

a handsome corner lot. "That lot was
av K1 lor ten thousand dollamat public ii

live years ag"-- . and I intended to
bv it, but was too hick with headache to

rear. I'ulike the ostrich his stomach is I

not coated with coihkt, ami without
any "meal in tlie kr, any clikkenstol
devour, any turnips or notntocs to lie I

v I i I III' . r " . t

For a .ifc ami certain rciiKily 6r lever
hI nw. ui- - lr ). II. Mclean's Chill

a nl rrcr Curv; it wnrrnntcd to curt.

Among ir.ilnli.iuiry relics the 'iii-- i
mi; v.Ik-i- stands

Fine 'dress pkmIh, domestic awl im-

ported fciirghair., tlK lant st kvliou in the

anil ins Iattend the ., ami it is now wortn nvc ,.1M)ked Bn- - tu ,,,,. ne
thousand dollars." If lie had known of ,.tmi,v woul( evc.ny dr
Iir. . l'HTvc'n l'kiuuuit rurirative I'd- -

blow .1

up and I

Present? it- the si,it rife c. taway.
THELAXATIVI-AttONUTHIHOU- .. i13 k t they wouid have removed the

entise of his Wadnclu's biliousm-s- s

iinl lie would hnve maile the
Clyde JuMt In the Hear. --or

OF CALIFORNIA.J. Wile j Khook'i Register.
Ashcville is tu have fine oicral Combined with the tiiet'; . i

virtues of plants known lhouse. It will be three stories hu;h, tlie I

hall having a seating capacity of 13,(KK) I

ronev. lr. I'KTit- - rui;aiive
I "clleis cure sick headache, bilious hcad-ii'.'h- r,

d'uiiiHTs, indigestion,
II ml bilious attack; 'lo cents a vial, by
ilrui;vo8ls- -

tuost ueiieiituii to uio lit".
and will be illiuniniiteil liv Kns anil elec system, foriniiiy, a'l ay.v- -

tricity. $50,U(M has licen nubscrilied
with more to come if needed. With a and elkctive laxative to n

- nently-cttre- -1 Itilntrtri1 4 V-- 4;

nt iiiihjck a.

Nunt Clerk-W- c'rc nil full.
Inebriated Oncst 7.at ? Hully fcir

mu. Jiish my fix, 'xac'lv. Clad 1 come

here.

A Hound Opinion.
K. !aiiibrtitt,TMiiitil.,iy Us:rCr.umy

Altonv y. Clav Co., Texas says: "Have
n nil lilcctric Bitters with most happy
ivstdts. Mv brother also win very low
with Malarial Fever and Jaundice, but
wan cured bv timely use of thin medicine.

Am natisfietf Electric Hitter saved his

u v i Visn do;hirys lh.it he 110 lonjcr spends
fits eveninj;" with Miss Spilkins IsA'ausc tiHl,HK court house-- , a !f!HK,tKM htrtel,
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a $."U,lHK) oiiera house, all soon to U pation, and tlie mimy illsher father 11 a frcclioolcr. limit, liesides the muny maKninccnt etlt-- 1Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvH of pur

pending on a weuk oj
hoes which she now lias, anil n- - viunu, Tmditiou of theiiMihend and progressive mayor, she can I

White koimIs, embroideries, ladies and
misses muslin underwear, (jam and kr-s-- y

reblieil underwear, at W hillock's.
ity, strenKth iind wholesomc-cs- o. Moreeco-numira- l

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot IDJIEtS, LIVER AND BQ'A'MSjustly claim n place among the reatl
citk--s of the South, do it, sister, andbe sold la competition with the multitude of

ItiilkemwIcictllcnlrenieJy knowilow teat, short weight alum or phosphate
iHiwdi-ra- . Sold nntv in vans. Koval Baking lAira Ixinsilak; siteHie nks disrcsiiectfiilly ki-e- one eve skinned over your shoulder,

, so fur, tlie l'olt for Clyde n just behind." CLMS TH SYSTEM ifTCCWAUof the North 1'olc, butMr. I). I. Wi co.sun. of Horse Lave,
When o&s is Bilitms or CoukiiiKitcJ

so that.has maintained a frijnd silence,
Better Tliau Hulclde,Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: He

. , 1.1 1 i:.. III! BLOOD, IIKFREIHINQ SLEEP,lositively lie woiim u

. fowiikb Co,, 106 Wall 8t., New York.
riwtprl7
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Thko. P. Davidson, Thus. A.
J as. (i. Martin, Ashcville.

Ashcville. -

I'rokssor Arnohl savs: "Ail iiicurabkii 11I ii mil lirni fur KIcctric Hitters. HEALTH and TRENOTH
MA.TURAU.V fOLlOW.

Terrible Slaughter.
Thousnndsof lives were needlessly siicri-rice- d

last venr m this country, and other
This srrcat rcmeily will ward on. as dvsiK'ptic is justified in committing sui--l

ci'k. We will RiiaranUX to cure any dys-- 1midwell as cure all Malarial Diseases.
months bv Acker's I

Every one is using it and all urt
delighted with it.for all Kidney, Liver and Stomach Ihsor- - lives are neimj as wantonly snennecu i- - icptic within three

d.TS stands unaiuakd. I'rice5(kand $1, day. IHsease is Grinding Many Itown KubLsIi lJys,srplic Table ts. T. C. Miutli
ask vchih onuoQisT sonkbSduwlwiftF L Tacobs. into the dust ot dcatli. who nugnt tie wo.

JQAVIDSUN. MARTIN & JON US.

Attorneys and Ctiunsellori at Law,
Ashrville, N. C.

Will nr ilee in the 11th and 13th ttidk-ia- l

BYRUP OX 3ErXOMark those initials, for therebycell.
Some men have blossomed out in new MANUFAOTURCO ONLY BVTlie doctor is a man who siieaks ill ol u h.imrs a tale : " G. M. D. " They stand

rrmamlHstrivU. i'd In the Supreme Court of North I

and in the Fcteral Court, of the K'W1 "a,1y for Dr. Tiea-e'-s Golden Medical Discovery, CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.spring suits, while--- ' others still
seedy.u.l:..t, lm ,,M,,iil! (tr imruirtinfr viiror I

IAH FRAHCISCO, CAL. Tlw "HICKORY INN" is built'ofbrick, stone nn.l iron.. . C 1 I.I..... H,llM i . . ..Western IHstnrt of North Carolina.
- Keter to Bank of Asbeville. dtart Lomi Klc line oi cuiuiuiuni, ""i l ,l inn-- in tli ivrr and kidnevs. in Pimples, blotches, scaly Bkiu, uglv I

louisviue.tr ut it ro, r.
cneniiie ana araseue lor lancy u , i ur,fyinif the blood, and through it spots, sores mid ulcers, abscesses and tu-- 1

luw till modfin imirovwnwit. Eloetric Lipht. (Ins nnd
I'iht tric Ilt'lls in oiu h room, Hot and Cold W ater ItuthMtuitlat V UUIOCK S. I nnrl miewinir the whole ivatem. UUMP1IHEV8mors, unhealthy discharges, such nsl

For scrolulous humors, and consumption
chas. . noosn. wrr mxkiuck.

JJJOOKE MERKICK,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Ashcville, N.C.

catarrh, ecunwi, ringworm, and other I
A cent's worth of authority frequently Toilt'ts on eiu-- floor. Is eloantly fumishotl throughout.

Cuisine ami npiiointmonts unsurinissiHl.puffs a man op 25 cents' worth. r,vf. ia 'a
(orlung-Bcrolula.M- n its early singes, u form. of gUin diseases, are symptoms ol
isa rKisitivesiiccific; It sold urdera ,)1o(k impllrit- -. Xake Dr.'j. H. Mc--
rKu,(t,veffliarflHtceflx;riefiting

. r
or curing

' I Uaoi Sursapn rills
For Hortst, Cattle, Sheep,

Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.Pmi-tk-- r In the United States Circuit and SHILOH'S VITAL1ZER is what you
IMstriet Courts at Asheville, Statesville, Clinr.

in every case, on being given a mir inai, 000 PA;EII0(IK on Treat- -need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, llcautllul UuIldlngLoUlottc and Greensboro, in the prerac court
mt Unlet ah and In the courts of the Twelfth 'Who is that little monster?" "That'sor money ptud lor it will be relunded. I$t35.tent of Animals and

Chart Bent Free. $25.1Dizziness, and all symptoms oiuyspepsia.
I'rice 10 and 75 cents per bottle.Judicial District of toe State of North Cnro- - my daughter, madume." "Ah! ah I the INcai-rver- s, ronaeilons, liiAmttinattoBsweet creature.'1 -- Femnk- - harljers arc not having much

success. Gentkmcn will not go to themSnccial attention Riven to collection of CROUP, WHOOPING COUtiH mm -- rplnal .lleulnvllls, TllIB Irver.
Hcralns. l,amt,aess Ithruraatlssm.Bronchitis immediately relieved by

C- .- Dlsiemper, NasalNo need to take those big cnthnrtk'Partnership does not extend to practice In SKYLAND SPRINGSShiloh'i Cure. T. C. Smith & Co. liecausc they dislike to be cut by a lady.

Coaching parasols, umbrellas, fans.
Buncombe Inienor court. uioco pills; one of Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver I nois or irsii vtorais.

k.- -f ouli, lioaves, PueamolilB,
P Tnll,. ar 4irlns. HHllvackn.and Kidney Fillets) is quite sufficient and IFew men like to see a woman smoke,f. 9. HBEVIMOR. lleniorrhsscs.fromT. U. COBB.

aVOBB & MBRRIMON, more ngreeaoie. BUNCOMBII COUNTY, N. C.ii. I rlnary and niunor niseuaes.
ribbons, dress and driving gloves,

I yet
ulight.

they ait always ready to help her to I

Wmtock,s ivist-Bstis-
, inaasoC Diseases of Ulgestion.

. ... f "Hnve- oitv ' ' cried a beggar, in mourn- - Hiable ('asr. with Hiweifloi, Manual.
i ifrn j w i tt ana aieiucsujr, V7.vilpoor blind man the I

Hkylnnd Hprlngn is a new resort, laid off In bnllillnn lots, elifht miles south of Asheville, oa
tlie A. t Kailrood and the ltcndcrsoavillc i'ike.

THE FINEST COLLECTION OF MINERAL SPRINGS II THE STATE

I mov was tne patron saint ot ancient .r A''k Clmm ks, .
,

Just received large e)ir. Modern memlrs of the craft llty'plain and figured, at V hillock s. Jnr also to him but thcy gue, ten orph Ice.siiwlo &,ulo(ovorriO(lrsX ,00
Unlil by Drngglsiai or

rVai FresaU on Receipt of Prloo.The crab may think he hus a "soft name The Prenldent In North Carolina

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. , ..;

Practice in all the conrts.
tifliee: Noa. 7 and 8, Johnston buitdtnif.
dtae4

W. W.JOHBS. OBO. A. SHUKOKD.

& 8HUPORD.JONBS
Attorneys at Law,

Asheville, N. C.

I
Twcoty-flcve- Springs Ch4ttVnte, Alum, Iron, Rutphur, Magnci, and FrecstiMWHunphrsyi' Me4. Co., lOtt rulton St., R. Tsnap oi tlie iat oi your iooi, umjuu Gen. Matthew P. Taylor, of WilmingTHAT HACKING COUGH can be so

oiik-kl- cured by Shilob's Cure. Wenever think so. ton, who,, it is said, is a kinsman of I

STJ21PH&X.7S'
purr, cuiu wia nriui giving.

Fine Hotel Finished unci Opened
For "nil the rear 'round." with low rates and uest of room and ntre. .

guarantee it.The most delicate constitution can President Harrison, has been on a visit I

to the White House, and by picturing the IWILL YOU SUFFER with Pvsnensia HOMEOPATHICMifclyuscDr.J. H. McLean's Tar Wine
attractions his section offered for huntingand Liver Complaint ? Shihih's VitalizerPracties in the anperlor Courts or Western

North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the tkveral bullilliiKS are RiiiiiK ! Haw Mill anil Pinner nniklnif lumlier rlht In the plaue.i.uug oauii. i ; " . , ' j ......nni-- vl t, ,. T (V Smith J. has received the iinmiiw of the President SPECIFIC No.State, and the Federal Courts at Asheville. couglis, loss oi voice, ami an mroai a.iu ' " to come i",l ";;.. "uuuuCo,Orhce in jonnsvon uuuniiiK, wiicreonc ipn lung troubles. private secretary and take a little recre-- 1

for a snort time, choice lots are uiiereo very low to settlers or investors.
Urund views, level lots, wide streeU, pure air, Sue water,

OTIS A. MILLER, Proprietor.' mnjlll dam

OCT Ol tne ni iu eon biviji iww.
dtnovll Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,

One ol the new mining towns in atton.Dressed beef should be dressed as cool
Mk-higa- is called Gladstone. Us greatJOHNSTONS JONBS,

AND COUNSB1.LOK AT LAW, fi per vial, or rial, and Istks vlsl powdsr, fur S6,
holaht IKrno.T. or ser.b D'Mit iititl on rsosiDtfrus possible this weather. Mew Chnrch In Shelby.ness is ore, wherein it differs from the
I0S )i'f Jli'siVi rfh-ir- tl ,H I,ASIIBVILLB, N.C Grand Old Man in whose honor it wasThe New Discovery. A stiecial to the Churlotte Chronicle I dtmaylSwIt tu th satPraetlrca in the United States Circuit and named. THE CAROLINA SALOON,You have beard your friends and neigh

aA WliUkM STalM
says that the Baptists of Shelby have
given the contract for the immediate
erection of a handsome brick structure, Its ennst ot huma ollkdrapery nets and

District Courts at Ashcville, in the Supreme
Court at RalclRh, and in the Courts of the
Twelfth Judicial District of theStnteof .Vorth
Carolina, and elsewhere, as his services may
be reiiuired. Ottice over So. Kxpres Oflice,

fiiipninNew lot of black
black Mountings, tit Whitlock's. ontpaln. Booknf mus

Uonlarssent FREkforty-hv- e by ninety feet. The work is to

bors talking abo-i- t it. You muy yourself
be one of the many who know from per-

sonal experience just how jsood a thing it
is. If you have ever tried it, you are of
its staunch friends, because the wonder

i a n wis niii. m. ukbe finished in five months.Hendry Block lanzaiiw lias the Finest and Largest stock ofThe Rev. Dr. Primrose Cheer up, my kuwtus,ia. UUlosUt WiutatoUM,
CrhlOilswl v v tnthsatyoung friend, you have all the world beDOUGLASS, D. D. 8. Love has no middle term ; it eitherful thine about it is. that when once gi fore you,

. --I . 1 f L'lrii 'a Vta I lismivorv vr saves or destroys. .

Young r astkigh I know I have, and WIIISKIKS, i IIRANIHES i AND t WINES,DENTAL ROOKS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST., Xr holds a phu in the house. If you l m alraid 1 11 never get ahead ol it. 4 A gentleman of color A painter. Drunkennesshave never used it aim should be aimcten
with a cough, cold or any Thront, LungOver Grant & Wlngert's Unix Store. :

Mcsldencc, No. 9S Bailey St. fcblodly The Motliers Friend patent belt, percale The path of dutyThrough the Cus
or Chest trouble, secure a bottle ut once liver Ilrought to Asheville,and Manuel shirt waists, sizes a to 12, tom House. . ur mo Liquor Haoit, positively uuredland give it a fair trial. It is guaranteed " i. v at Whitluck's,H. RBBVBS, D. D. S.11. IT MWRitmilll M. MAID!! 9011(1 WtCKIC

.Hesnbo(lM In scop oi eoilo or teS,orlntrevery time, or money reiunuca. inui When a clock strikes it is working, but
when a man strikes he isn't.fsoo Reward,bottles free at r . L. Jucous drug store. Hdosol lood, without the knowll of tlie our I'urtlcs wIshiiiK a gootl urticle for family or otlier purposes, will Dud it to their Interest toOFFICKDENTAL Kin taking It: It ! Bbsolutelv harnilssa and willThe former proprietor of Dr. Sage's Ca

eFeot a permanent owl spoedr euro, whether I W tne a call. Kciectfully,Paris will be loaded with congresses this
. ( I II THIS niepsnent is a montiratoarinieraran airnnniii'In Connolly Building, over Krdwood'aJMore,

Hatton Avenue. wreisyear. A meteorological congrcsa i
already annoaia'ed to meet there. .

tarrh Remedy, lor years made a standing
public offer in all American newspapers of
$500 reward for a case of catarrhthathe
could not cure. The Dresent nronrktors

IT FAILS. VVeGUARANTEE
cure In every InstsuvB. is age baukTeeth extrai-te- without pain, with the new s oonipli Frank O'Donncll, Prop'r.nmthetk', and all cases of lrrcularity cor FRFE Adilremln ooundenva,

SPECIFIC CO.. 1 85 Hus It, ClnehHwU.aAn Iuterentlnn Rook. ninrHldl vI

have renewed this offer. All the druggists
sell this Remedy, together with the"How I Became Consort," the history

rected, icmauiy

F. BUKOIN, M. U.

OFFICE I
f Icff Gordon, handsomely illustrated, is "Douche," and all other apphnnceadviscd

to be used in connection with it. No cn- -given awav free at the drug stores ol FOR mil OULY!
finelTlue TorLOBTorfATTTKO WAirHOODt

A A 11this city. tarrah natient is longer able to say "I canNew Grand Central BulliiinK, over , Big Tt
H TUdi 1 1 1 K Onwrsl sad MEKV0US DEBLLITTinot be cured." You get $500 in case ofThe announcement that there is an UArn"T V of Bwlraad His4: Effsrtsfailure.

Clothing Store.
feblTdlm - -

V P. RAMSAY, D.D.8.
of onions comesTdirect V V - sf ErrensTBiMiHSlnuissr losng.

RNML Snkto mill'm!' roll. Ii to Sslsnj. IK

4i7- - HI. IIHinKS IMMTHiif ll.from trade scenters. The freedom of Hamburg has been con-- 1 CITIZEN 4l.lnl.l, Wall'H IIHSt ll'llTShT- -i .rSU M itj.
B iMiir. fr,t 11 MINl. r.rrllrl,k ami ynlesl'siilim.SLHBPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable IsSfMsrltoUrai. Unit. Itill.ii.l ...alkii., muA biwiNn.ltnl

terred upon Brahms, the comiocr. i lie
only dill'erence between Brahms and a
Drahmit lies in tlie nature of their lays,by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is ill mmuii iusumsb.Ullice tDental the remedy lor you.
and Hamburg kit sympathetic, Ask Tour SaioJior for thCATAKK1I CUKliU. health nnu sweet

In rtarnnrd Uulldinit Kntrances, I'atton
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Immense variety of stamped work in I JATIES IIEANSAvenue and Muin Street.

ly Remedy. Price 50 cents. . Nasal Injector u.autlM (k.signg fur elnbroidcry.
free by T. C. Smith & Co. nt Whillock's. $4 SHOE

eit thkA NRW DHltl). carefullr nrermred by lead
It was a drunken gymnast 'of whom!i inif member of the Asheville bar ton "Make way here, gentlemen," said the I

officious polkemnn, clubbing the crowdthe tiolicemaii remarked that he was JAIIES HE AITSfinest parchment and henry flat paper), cor
erinK all ncctnsKry points, Just out and now
nn sale at the i,lce of the ClTIZKB I'miLlsH- - celling1 a tumbler full of whiskey. right and kit. We vc rot to have more I

$3 SHOE.'., Mo n Unrlk Cnurl i,i,, flnnintf noiti. There's an liiiglishinan .jcpmingL... - lo Not Buffer AnjcUouirer. with a pair of new Spring trousers on." I According to You Need.Ifanv alr savs ha has the W, I Douglas Knowing that a cough can lie checkedKhors without noma and rlo stamped om JAMK8 MTvANS RTTOEBncklen'a ArnlcH Halve.H ntas uss bm m uyUM bottom, B in a day, and the first stages of consump-
tion broken in a week, welierebygunran- -

on ana ut t.to. it mi like a
storklns;. and PKQt'lKKSThe best salve in the world for cuts, I

tee Acker's Unglish Cough Kcmedy and I bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlieum, fever ui penecuy ey umi nnrl urns K
worn, ii will SSII.TV tne momwill refund the money to nil who buy, sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
iwiom. JAMft.MMJEAN
S3 8 II OK Is suulutelv Uwtake it as per directions, and do not find corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It BLAIR FURNITURE GOIJPAIIY,niie oi iu pnes wnicaour statement correct. T. C. Smith &
I

Co. :' " ' fcl6dawtw iss ever Decn Disceo ex--
teiulvelvon ths msrkotl0. VS 4Wkis guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

or money refunded. I'rice 25 cents per in woicn aursiinity
Six'aking of the weather, a warm 11 oouuuereu uenirsCOMPANY,box. Kor sale hy F. L,. Incobs. dnw IOOV

spring may be nntkiwrtcd when a man wsni NO. 37 PATT0N AVENUE,
sits on a not luu-iru- ii puicvu uu h eiuin i.m . v- iiihe nm ' 'The music of the waters may be a

Neptune, as is suggested by a corres-
pondent, but we had always supiosed it

by bis wife. Imtot ti tUioe fur Bon

J. HEAK9 A CC Bootoa. Wholesale and Retail Furniture Dealers.Parent Criminally Liable. Fall Unoa of the above shoos for sale Wto be something ol a dew-we- t.

Oive the Children a Chance.
More than half of all deaths occur be

fore six years of age. An army of inno
For Sale '

...

Bostlc Bros. & WrlRht,
AHHBVILLIt.N. C,

feli21d!)m v t tn th sat
cent, lovely children are swept needlessly And Undertaker.There Is something radically wrong

with the health of a child when it seemsaway each year. Parents are criminally
responsible for this. The 'death rate of listless, has poor or no npiictite, eyes

I children in England is less than half this. No. 0 North Court Squari',sunken and with dark skin beneath. In Prompt utlciilion given to till orders day or night.Agent nt Asheville.Acker's Enulish Uuby SotiTher has done 1 most cases showing these symptoms the
more to bnnir this nlmut than all other cnuri tins worms, and nil that it needs is To whom It may concern :V. L DOUGLAS causes combined. You cannot afford to some simple remedy, suchusllart sWorm

We, the mcmlieri of the Mount Zlon Bap Residence t 39 Penland Street. .be without it. T. C. Smith & Co. Cream, to exiicl the worms, and tlie childport tist church, of Asheville, N. C do hereby au$3 SHOE OENTLEMEN. will soon lie in perfect health again. I'a-- 1

rents, try it and let your little ones have I"Prof. Wiiririns lives away off in febldly ; " 'thorise Kev. K. P. Knmley, the pustor of the I

said Mount Zlon Baptist church, to solicit In. I . mrwlA V.mlM his Canada." says Hiiexchuncc; and Canada
B.OO URNIIINK HAN1-SW- MiOU u tuircmince tor lite. and collect contributions for the enpresi puris not the only thing WiKgins is away off4.IKI IIANII-MKWK- W r.l.r Jliuej.
MM rtl,l;K ANII KA Kmr.Bn nw pose of purchasing a site upon which to erectHe who seekcth trouble never minscth Iin.... .. .....VAI'IIK t Al r Bciuaa .i!rrrrv"ll"r". . .

a building.t t.no K.XTKA
li.xn WQKKI it.

a.OOaml Sl.TS HOVS' NOHOOL IHO We hoie that not one will refuse to helpus, I . - TKarwiJr w . --1 it I siVrt - kJ.y.--- XIs prepared to do high-grad- e at
Advice to Mothers).

Mrs. Winslow's SiKithiiut Syrtiii should
All oisde la Oonrrem, nuiton aoa

but contribute liberally to this much needed IFor lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh's
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